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1. INTRODUCTION: 
l'I . 
"."' 
' ri . D~~:pite ,the fact that the popu~o:u of Uganda consists of 
, . 
nearly 60% females, there are rng,re m<.?-les_.~pvol v~d in sports in 
More men are pe~etrating sports at the 
• ·:,'1 · ( 
international and national levels than women in "uganda. 
-. . ~ i ~· ~ · · · ~ - . . . ~· ~ J ·r 
Why and·?wha't is wrong -with women participation in sports in 
that 
uganda? Why is it[although the qualifying""standaras of women for 
African Games are less c.J.emanding than those of men we get less 
,..., . -· • ( ;· i 
··. . e 
women qualifying for medals at African Championships thap. men ? 
. .. . ·. .... . 
Why is it that uganda athletics and other sports have had . 
nearly the same women athletes in the national teams for the 
\'TA 
last tw0 decades ? Why is it that it is increasingly difficult 
' 
. ~-
to replace such old athletes with young tale.nts ? 
The answers to most of these .questi~ns-0lAe in the nature of 
. ~ur society. Most of the factors affecting ~emale participation 
in sports in Uganda are of a sociolog~cal origin. The factors 
include :-
The social roles ~ .f w~en in our society; 
" The g,wieral ·low status of women irt~ our t'radftfonal societies; 
. ,.., 
,.,, ... ·, 
. "' 
~ bride price;~ ., ~ .. :"" ._, · ..... 
"' lac~ of aqcesq..· of women to sbh6ol ed.ucation; 
' r- . 
-· .. • f't :" 
teenage pregnancie-s; · 
.qtfl.rr i a g.,c' ~ , .. 
l~ck~P,f G:ppprtuflity <in sports by worn1@~ at ~ommun'.ity le~el; 
• . .. J;.educed sports opfJ<Srtuni ty for girls in· scho<Us; 
low social expect9ncyof women in our societies;·<!) 
••• 
prejudices against sports.and games related to women; 
male chauvinism; 
r'i 
; 
. " 
/ ' ·!:.Af-:.>:-:::.· .· · 
lack of international openings and contacts f•r 
promising female athletes ; 
low level o.f edlt.cation amt)ng uganft.an sportswomen, and 
6traditio~al tl:l.b<Sos against female participatien in sport. 
:>: ' ' ~he f~c~~;s . ab~~e are cI~sely interelacted and sometimes ov~rlap. 
2.2 
,. , , _ 
• ..·. . .- c -_ ,.. 
This paper is an attempt to analyse ·. the causes of l 'JW female 
. ~ ' . '~ (" '~ : I") . . ..., . 
participati,,n 'in sport~ iii uganda tcdaye 
0 ~: _, ''. · . . . , .. '! . . o .. . ... 0 . 
t. ' '!' 
Social r~le s, norms and values of most of our tradit6nal 
t') ,,;,_ ''f ~- ;' ~ ') ... ', \ , :, 0 . 
secieti~s in ugan~a preclud~ sport fl"'r an adult wa::nan. 
! . ~ ; ' . c .' · :.. ·.· .,: 
Sport and. play.:.like physical activity is an affair for ungrown 
,.... .. ;.
children and girls. As a g±rl grows into adult hoed she has to 
. . ·. · ·-, ·. ~ 
abandon all play -like physical activity ~nd inv"lve herself fully 
.. ~ - ·· o . .. .. · .. · . 
into !'{prk ·-like physical activity such as cultivation, threshing 
fetching firewoo~. !:arid wat~r 9 grinding;, milking cows etc which are 
inn~ way consi~er~d te be i~6ii~ . 
:) ' . . . ·~ ~- . ~· 
Status t1f women: 
~_, ... ~.·.c.· · ~ · a •-"~ ~- , • ..,...,. ,.,,.. ..,.__._.--- ,,,_,... ~-- ' 
. ' ~ 
Another factor however -is the statusoof :w~m~n in ·uganft.a society 
: J?~~,th b:1·6trad.i ti~nal sGcieties , and in '' thee::reoent modem' society ef 
uganda the woman is consider~ti to have a low-.I,' statu:a. ·than men. 
It is tlnly the emancipated woman of tcmmc-rrcw ·perhaps whe can hepe 
te hav~ the samE) : ·statu~ .-:P.S men • rut ·'as ·.,of . now ugandah women 
enjey a less~r status as men, i.e. they, have fewer::-.-rights, lower 
ec~nemic . potrer and ownership. Even if the women of: :! ugar;itia may 'be 
.. ;. 
mere productive economically than men~: th~y often de· not own ~ the 
and do not 
means o.f · ~uct·icn / have much ·say abQ-ut what 'they produc.!, does 
not beleng:·M:o . them: ·:r-t..::.·t to "tl'¥e men f ol.ks . Consequent:Ey the w~men 
d8 · n~t .~lso '· own their' own ~ime · ; o The way they use their time to 
produce is mainly dictated by men. They haroly <have, no spare time 
left for them to · participate in sp~rts or do things of their own 
on their own. 
.· ·· r· 
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Compounded by this is further that the existing predeminant 
social attitude and practices and low expectations about 
women give them an automatical1y ·1ower status than men. Under 
._this inferior . status its .:. norma;lly unwomanl~ for a woman . to 
excels in ~perts. Sport excellence is more of a male attribute 
- " than a female one. 
Most Ugandan societies are rural s~cieties • These societies 
e " - ~ 
expect girls to grow into women t~ be first and foremost home-
.( . ~ •i . 
makers and not anytfuing else such as engineers, doctors, 
.. 
bureaucrats, techn~crats lawyers or politi~ians. The normal 
• 
decent pr~fessions which a giri can take up outside scho~l are 
still those relate;;l t~ home .making ; teaching, nursing · or 
cepy typing. Otherwise most girls in our society grow into the 
•'- • 0 . • . 
r~le of hJme makers at a very early age. There is nothing mere 
prominent in the initiatd.ve role !)lli)' of our children even 
·'· 19 · . . . n • before the nursery school than the role of a home maker. 
l . . .. . " . . ,- ' . 
The girl is equiped more with dolls, napkins, cooking utensils 
e•tc as play toys than ; i th plane·s ,· engine·s·, •cars · etc • . ~When she 
' . . . . ,_ 0 :- . 
improvise toys she improvises those toys which are similar to 
· wha~ she s~es her mother using. At the instruction of their 
mother our girls learn .,mer~ a~out child c'are, c~oking, cleaning 
wash1ng ,fl digging, peellng etc a~· .excl\.isi ve responsibilities of 
the women. Boys do not l'earn .these roles but instead their 
roles allow more time for. play and inv'ol vement iri the mere 
vigorous sports activities. ln the rural "'3.rEJas :'these day to 
day chores of women are accomplisheci :without running tar water, 
electricity but with unrenewable .sources .of energy. The women 
norm~l~Y' heve· sufficient physical fitnes s to ·accomplish the 
, tasks ·en fetching water; . c0'.llecti11g fire' wood; carrytng 
ch~dren on 4'-the"ir "backs, digging, ; col1E!'Cting food from the 
gardens~ milking etc, 
. · ....... . 
.... ' ""'( . -;.,· . 
·· - :·,; r ... . 
.i.·. ' 
\ . ' ... , 
:. ; ;··' ·' ~- -4~ · ;, , 
.''~ ; 
.,..., . • . r . . .; 
ffii't this· kind ~f f1 tness is nOt n~'C~s~;~ri~ : -~pei•t specific • 
~ . ; ~ - ·-, · .... , - . :- .. · . . 
.. 'However at the ' ena. of the 4.ay, which starts . a'fter sUririse and 
ends well after its dark the ugandan ru~i1 worri~n ; has h'ardly 
.. .. 
any tim~ left fai- spcrts : ~~- i'esreati6'n~ · o · 
- ':";>: ·-.·· e·'_ --. ~ Cl .'·--:: -: c · 
. ' " 
Women in~ the rural areas in ugand.':1_ als~ play a key role in 
"; .. e ·: ·· o -_ _; ... c ,·, , 
• s1:1bsistance agri?u~ ture. They cul t~y~te the lan~ arn:l, ~·st of 
their time is spent in gar~ens, ln some tribe• women may l•ok 
. . , .- . .. ..... 
after the smaller domestic animals such a s sheep and goat, 
pigs and chicken, but 
" leoking_ a fter cows is 
":• .I:. ' - ~;· . 
the more exercise demanding task of 
. . · ~ ' ' e 
left to men. Girls may l~•k after calves 
··· :·.c ·,. o 
, ~nd the milking but only in the absence of boys in the heme. 
] ,.., 
Most of ~ur girls except those in urban areas grew up with 
~ -- :.: , .. ... ,. .. : : · . . -. ·. 
this _ kind of rele stereotype in mind. This role sterectype 
ri . ,, . ·· ~ - [I . . 
eJ!fclu_~es ~perts. Meanwhile J~he boys are r~~se~ te be mare 
phy.sically active and to . play the me:re competi ti vr= and 
..,. -' . . ! ~ ·' ~: , .... .•. ~. - -. ·: : .- .: . • .· . . ' , ·• ·. . .. .. :_ ·.) • ·'\.·· ·-"":'I ·. 
aggressive b~t :rather humble. and . as . gentl.~ ,as lambs. , They are 
...; · o . '."' .: . ' '· .. .. 
not expected to leali but to folle .. 1 without question in the 
. , 0 : . • . . . " , ' 1.- . o , :· :: · · :: L.. ' • J .: ··. 
, ~teps , and paths laid _down for them by the ., men: .felk, . 
'., ' . I ~ ' .> 
... Tradd.,t,ionalJ,y , cpmpe~i tive ·sport in tfl'l_ost.: rtrib?~ has be.en more 
· ~xclusi vely . a men's· ent-erprise. , women have-- aw_ays ::Peen 
relegat ed t• mere p~ssi ve spe_ctator -: ;rol e-9 '.· s1.wh :t;:ts· sitting 
r -~- _, on th,~ , s.i de to wa;tc~ · che e r and c1~p o:r ululate y.rhen the 
o clima;x: ip reached, : e...g. ip wre,;;tJ.,.:j.ng;. Only iLn , d?nc;Lng , .have 
· women, in most traditional. societies been acc•r4ie~t the-:;· 
ex<"'.esse$ vigourous· body experiences, buty,rhere jsint dances 
with, men are alletwed .th,e men are. $Upposed te dance m_ere 
vigourously than women • Even in the traditio:na1 sexual act 
women are nomally expected to play a more docile and less 
vigoureus role during the coitus than men. 
~. i 
.. -. I 
.: I 
. l 
: . : I 
'""' I '~· ··:' . 
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The role ~equires the woman to give in to the man at the ertti 
n ~ 
oL it all • ln n• way is s_he consider~.¢_ t,. play a 
. ·- : , , -.. 
ctmiplementary role, to the man in t his act but rather the man 
is regarded as ttl.e conquerer and she always th~-·-s:UBdUea. 
This belief has import?-nt psycho sexual c.~msequences for 
women with regard. to the point of attitudes on .maintaining 
- 0 0 . . . 
their fitness thr~gh sport • .. There is a general ,belief that 
{) . 
women whe are more physically fit through sp•rt are sexually 
less desirable to men. 
... . ., 
2. 3 • fil.: ide Price Sys te.!!!..:. 
- :·. 
The bride price sy.stem or dowry payment still exists in 
r . "' 
most o~ our societies. Under thi_s .. syst~m the woman. . is treateti 
. ..  , . 
more as an economic obj~c~ by men • The qualities of girls 
beauty, g•od manners and tra ining in ~ome cq,res, ability to 
work are still being battered for cowsa goats~ cl•th, gol~, 
., 
salt arni. money other items of bride wealth which ar~ exchange• 
~ . n ~ 
by the family •f the husban'- in order . to acquire a;"..wit'e. 
. ' /': ~ - -; 
Thus ~~ _ mar.~iage a wife comes into the mar;5' s hqrne not as a 
life partner but as an item of wealth. Se that even .when 
"' ' . ·.:. ., . .. .- . ., . .. . . :• . 
women are marriei and have children they are still regardej 
. . . . . .· (j . • . . . • " 
al'.1:' ,,use~ ty ~men n•t.. a~ equa~ humcgi beirtgs bl~t cas t•.ols of 
. .. . ., ' 
pro4Juctieh t_o pay back oli weal th spei:-,t in, the d•Y:Df;Y as well 
.
1
· .. . ..,. . fl c . -· . . . 
as produce profits through lab-our. 1 t is n•t unus_ua,J .. to hear 
. . . (') 0 .. ' .. : . . •" ' •. 
a man saying he did not get any pr~~~t. ou~ of his wi~e !. 
As such women in their homes, in m~st trilJes, must work and 
n , .. · .·· .. . .., 
pr.ctuce wealth as well as children. They sh•ul4i not have a 
-, . .-·i . •. 
rest until the bride we alth pa14i. by their husbands has been 
. -,., . 
paiti ba.ck and born pref its. 
., 
. .. ,. .· -
-- ..:6-
Thts compounds further their low status and there is no time 
• -·':~ ·· and no . chaiice given· to' m~~t women t~ ' bartici.pate in sports 
and ielsu,_.e rlhreaticm urider such 9circllinstances. -
•• 
• 
2. 4. . Polygamu 
.··• .-
-- Men in ' met st of -- our tribes too have a tendency to acquire 
\ : ••. .i more wi ve's. Women t("O d6·accept having a co..:.wife -a s normal 
.... , .. ; 
"1- .. L despite -- the Christian tea chings of• bne mari-~ne wife II which 
- - h a"ve go'fle on in this l and for ove r a century. A man can 
acquire more wives s" tha t he l'l.a s more a c cess to free time 
for himself and more ·essentia l services f~om t~e many wives 
- - .-- -- - ··· · 
he has. The m~re women a man t a s the more time for himself 
or 
and the more his womenmtist work fnr him,Lthe children an1 in 
order to maintain themselve~ with foo~., clothing, educp.t::..on 
medica l care. The husband - ohly provide's the shelter of the 
.- ;_-~ ' house a~d ' . lancl to be tilled. Until very recently not many 
.._ ,.. --
:woiften own land -and not many tribes allow women to put up their 
- - - -- ' .,- - - - -· -t"Wn house::;. ~There as polygamy is a ccepted on the side Af men 
;polyandry on the sid.e of •women is :regC:rie-~ a s · prc•aiti tu:tion 
-and treat~d as a:nt.f - social in m~st t'r.ib~~s of •uganda. Under 
p1 .lygamy th&efore a wcman is compelled t 'o ;~~rk har-d.er and 
- - . - . 
· · mf>re.· As such very · little time is left for them to participate 
' -- --- - . - - . . . 
-id spert. - AnJi as most wome·n under the yoke ~f polygamy are 
poo~, eXploi te~. · ana overwort:~d lthere is hard\y. e-v~~ a chance 
er time tc• think of· par'ticipati6:a in sports. 
2. 5. Access te•1 schi!t•l: · 
-- - - - . ~ - - -- -
It ·1s gene r ally believed that better education could help 
- .:;. ._ ·-_.. - ' ' - • 
wome~ t~ achieve a higher social status but in ugand~ girls 
. :-
do not have the same access to school a s boy~~ Thus the chance 
r - · • • ; 
of girls to learn about sports while in sch~ols is less<-than 
boys. 
-. 
,. 
I-
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Girls register by percentage more dr<:p -outs of school than 
bbys. · At primary levels the number of girls enrelled may be 
comparable t• boys but the higher one gees up in . the 
educational system the less the number of girls ·-.o boys, the 
birth might not be due t• teenage pregnancy-. · Sports girls in 
secondary anti primary girls in uganda: are often victims of 
pre-marital ~ex- expl,itation by unscrupulous sports 
administrators, coaches, gamesteachers and male athletes as 
; 
their is no set code of ethics or ~tondards of conduct 
regarding sports behaviour. 
2.6. Marriage: 
aGirls who stop sch•ol get married more or less immediately 
Their pqtential for higher education and sports are theref4Pre 
~: 
not fully realise.t. Their career in Competitive sports 
comes to an end as they have now acquired a new role as 
married women. Married women especially in rural areas are 
not expected to involve themselves in sport. They are a man's 
wife and therefcre his property. To participate in spfrt 
would require them to first seek permission from their 
husbands. Not many husbands would be willing to alltw their y,-
' 
wives into sports unless su•:1 men are highly educate•. 
' ~ 
2.7. Shortage of funds for tuition: 
Education in uganda is not free.School fees have to be paii 
'.pight fl'om the nursery school and this is expensive. 
Ed)lcatitg a child .. y paying sch6.ol fees is looke4i at as a 
,~~ 
form of ,investment. Education costs meney and most families 
do not have the money in adequate supplies. Most parents 
prefer to invest in the education of boys than girls • 
Girls have t heir value even without education, they can go 
and marry earn bride price f-r the family but boys cannot. 
···. ,.. "\ ,. .• r . 
' ,, 
' 
,., , · ~~n·s~quently .'the "cd.c"c'e'ss' .,;of , gifls~ to ·school and >sports 
·'opp:ortuni ~es t:here a.re r:eduoed. ·.·In ~ase there are not enough 
·.~ . , ..,, ,. ,..; f~nci~ '!~o senq bo.th t~~ gi_r:l an,d boy to school, t~e girl is 
· first wi'thdrawn • ., By Uni v.ersi ty, despite the higher female 
.-. , ...... '. ·: :;ftoportiOfi" in the populat~on, women -form le·ss than a third of 
.. .. , 
-~ · ; :: : the ,stu.dents. .:,At primary :Levels girl~ are ger:ierally keen 
. ~ R.'Pout .. 5cnp~e~~ t~ ve c;por,ts a9.-0.·• are often given a chance to 
participate in netball and athletics. This trend may be 
'' , continued 'with , secondary education where girls add 
basketball, tenl'l.i·$, hockey, table tennis, volley ball and 
handball to their list of competitive . sports. By higher 
.: , ,. . .-. -- ~ · ... ;' ;.. . 
schoool however many stereotyped prejudices of girls 
against sport begin to take over and at th~~ Uni versi.ty. 
- : ..... ·-- ~- ;: :. . 
the marked disappearance of girls from the sporting 
· fields becomes a n:orm. • 
.·-. .. ·- , 
'_;_ ; '. i 
•• 
These . rn~k,e an abrupt en9-. or interruption of both the 
.. -.;. , . 
education and sports life of .most girls. Girls once 
preganant in ~ o~r S'Chools, mo.st of which are mrs·s:ibnary 
founded,. rarely ·ever ·go back to- school. ~They are often 
' ,,. castigated and sent away -into exile or early marriage by 
parents· from t:heir homes. Once . a girl _becomes pregnant 
·• when she is at sch_Qol, sh~ is regarded a~ a d:isg race • 
. • And more to it . . when $~e · produces she . becomes .. a mother 
and a woman and starts to be regard~d and considers 
·.· - . . . .. . ... ' . 
· !<:" r •. Y .,. 
.. .' . ·-· .. 
--- ·- ····· ::.:...:..::_ ___ __ ............ . · __ : :; .. : .......... . 
herself as such. She therefore ceases to go to school and 
.... 
automatically stops taking part in 11 girl.~sh acti vi ti...§2u 
, :.\ '.. , ., .. ,, ,:·'. ·~-· .. ~ ,,,. 
such as sports. She is expected to show decent behaviour, 
;e ' ,;. ._ . ~ ~ , L " \ " , ~ . • 
wear appropriately and adequately like a woman; be decent 
.. ,, '· •; . '. , ·' t" - ~ , :· ~ ... .• .,. , , 
and dignified in her walks and manners; be respected and 
. ~· ·:) ( . ; ~- ··. . .. \ ~~ . . ... 
~- - . : . - ' : . , 
show respect to herself as an adult female by not exposing 
•.. : ; i--.: . •.. 
'" .' . ' 
,. , , ' ; . • •' . 
certain parts of her feminine body. Sport is automatically 
~ . . ~ 
! i. 
not a way of enhancing her newly acquired status as a 
. . , .. ~: · •, ; ,; · ;• ''. , __ .·: .. -- -· ,·; .:: 
mother. 
c c ·,· " i _~() <-, cr l.s J. j ·1 
·· .. 
• . . -9~ 
2.9. •Lac'k of community opportunill_es · f~r women sport: 
Until recently opportunities ~o women to participate in 
sp~r_:ts:attbe commun:,tty level have been missing .even in the 
major towrts 9f .uganda. Such opportunities are absent in the 
villages t,o • . This is mainly because of nea~ly three decades of 
poli ti.cal ~nsta~lJ.l ty apd. latk of community planning~. It is only 
;"Fi, 
' recently~with.the introduction of the Resistance Councils 
system that women in uganda have starte' to be mobilisej for 
~ 
spor-ts. at .. the grass root level. Netball . as the traditional sport 
• from Ene,slantl i; being deyeloped as the only sport for women in 
·Uganda. Other parts are yet . to be thought of for women 
communities.Involvement and even with th1 netball organisation 
is still wanting. 
1: .• 
In soccer Ugandan women are more o! spectators and cheerleafers 
Sport development · among women at the grassroots in uganda is yet 
one project to be addressed by the nUffierous women ,::.ubs. 
·r·' 
It could be a good tool for mobilising women, improv~ng ani 
• encourang~11g good health habits and enhancing the productivity 
and competitive nature of women. Since 60% of our population are 
female·7 and _ it is they wh,' , contribute over 65% of our foreign 
~ -
exchange e~port earning through pro.duction of coffee,cotton anf 
.otter cash crops sports participation among them at gra~s root 
• I 
levels , should be encouraged to make them more produetive anJ.. 
healthy. Women also are potential models for sport role 
.. . l 
soyi,alisation. of ihildren,~owever th(.?y can only _ p~:rform this 
role well only if they are well socialise~ into sports themselves. 
' 7 . 
~ ! - ; 
, r ] 
• . ·/ _,L 
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2.10. 
In most schools especially mixei schools the gamesteaehers 
are r;nore:? goncernei yvi th . soccer and other hoys' spor:>-93 rather 
. · · ~ . ,• . ' ; ·, ' ·. .. . . .. 
. , · .. 
than sports activities for girls. The boys a:ct'Ivi tTes often 
over1~hadow the acti vl ties of gi.rls both in the programmes and 
financing~ ·The r3nge of ·sports acti vi ti·es performea .. ~Y girls in 
the schools is narrow. After netball girls rarel~r have a chance 
to know other sports such as ·hockey, volle~eball, basketball, 
tennis in great detail. ~il·~lrlly as''·-..ell other ins ti tu ti on~ 
outside sports such as the national resistan~e army, prisons, 
..  police' bank o'f uganda which have women teams play i~s attention 
'to women teams than men. Most voluntary sports clubs in uganda 
have 6nl'y men's d'epartments or trade ex•lUsively in ·soc•=r. 
The opportunities for girls and wom·en to enjoy sports in these 
clubs are ' C'losed off. 
~.11. Lae:( of female career open~n~~~~Jnto sports: 
In add:i tionr, girls at school who would take ·up sports careers 
are discouraged. by low female expectation which .prevents them 
fr~m persuing courses which · are more . scienc ?··oriented and lead 
to more prestig,fous job opportunities.· On the general there are 
fewerHsc · girls taking science subject combinations than ar'ls 
oriented subjects. But science subject combinations:,such as 
Biology, Phy:S.ics, 'chemistry, Maths are ·vital to .students 
intendingL to ' offer sports a t uriiversi ty ot tertiary colleges. 
Sports · at this higher Tevel is for academic·iand career 
:P\irposes offered as a sciebce. Girls intexested ,j.n· quilding 
careers as a spmrts .. te:achers :, coaches and spo.rts administrators 
therefore are ini tia11Y ' e1:tmirfated 'ay their subject · combinations 
on entry td' teirtiary 1nst'i tutiohs'. Most, 1of these :L.nsti tutions 
record less than 10% of the total percent of girls for sports 
courses. 
-11-
. _ ,The ~Jnseq\1.ence i,s . . that . there are only a ~.S,J?-d,ful Q~- trainet 
.fe,male :spor_ts teac!'lers and gamesmistresses to promote female 
. . .. - ... .. . . ' : : . ·. . ... , . . ··: ·. :·. ' ·. .· , 
sports in the primary schoo~.s, secondarY: .schqol~" and teachers 
colleges. At the moment Makerere university, the leaaing .iv r~ 
: __ ~.L ~:.::: . ..:. _ _.:_:~~ .. - .WJ.fv.ersi.:ty._.Jla;s.'.'.not even a single. Ci.ual'liied . .S;:r: or.ts teache-r on 
her sta:f:(. The interests -of womer:i,- sports a:r:e- the.fore not 
adequat~ly cate.I'.ed f,or. Other universi-ty .;aryd te_rtiary jn ..t:: U.'.L 
~·· '. 
. ' 
· ·· insti tU;tions 'are in no bette;r position. Girls who wish to make 
... .. . 
2.12 
r a . Cqreer i.n spprts and remain wt -:thin the academic .· pipeline have 
inevitably to try their chance~ qutsi.Ae · Ugand91, .. 
Prejudices against female ·· s12crt: 
r; 
The pr~judices that sports do~ s _ not require or re~lect 
iQtelli~~nce is rampant. ln add~tion it is a general belief 
that sport spoils the.beauty of a, woman by_making ~er muscular. 
Girl athletes are not adequately educated agains~ these 
prejudices. Except teachers and parents encourage them to accept 
. ! : 
that this is actually true. Many girls feel molested by this 
-. __ · .~ '. ·. ~ - ~ 
~YP~ of ,attitlil.\ie even wbere they_ would have liked to participate 
'~ -
in sp9rts. They are always 'Qeir:ig accused of . h<:ving "foot 
. · -· •. 
intelligence" and .little grey matter up3tairs. Classie examples 
• ·, ~ , ·: ' I , • • • ; " " j , ' 
1
, ' ... ' : ~ • ' " 
of star,at~let~sswho have suffered that type of ridicule and 
··· .. - ···, . . . . .. ··-. · . . '· .. 
humiliation in our school a re Evelyn Adiru,Slchola Mujawamaria, 
. ·- .. , . ,.. . . .. ·. i . . ~ ,. 
Oliye.r Achii, Ed_i th N.akiyingi but given d.~fferent conditions 
. ; . 
ou~side our ~chopl pystem they bave not only proved sports stars 
. \:· .·_;. :'; . ·:· ··. ··: . . . . - .·· ,: . 
but also turned out as h~gh . acatiemic achiev~rs an6l are 
• . lea~±Jlg the:ivmy a~ , _uganda' s ~irs."t gr'p.duat_e . spopts , careerists • 
. Female teq?her;:;, especially ttie ; dip?:PPOinted . lot .. of_ l i f 2 banisheti 
' . . ' '. . 
. s:pi.ri:stE:;~S referred to ::i.s , "Abakyalq banakadtliwadda',' -"Safuna 
: . ·.) j ' : • ' ' • • - - • • • • 
mu~aj_ja,n. , P:lCiY th_e . key ro;h_e .of spJ'.'_~ading su~r,- pre_j,:udices about 
.. . .. .. ~. 
sports girls' schools. 
.. ··. : .J •. ·" f" 
~ 
. :'.· 
• 
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The other lot ~f teachers involved are elitist teachers who 
. ,, ... . '" ' ''' ., . ' ·" • "·' . ' . . ·.· " · ... 
think girls should take up only elite courses such as law, 
·· :· 
techilolcigyand medicine, which they themselves failed to attain 
before falling back to education. 
2~13. , Mal.e ch~_pvipism in sport and J2_ck of women . spork§ leadership: 
,, 
The world of: sport is normally : a men's world. Men believ8 
. sports belongs to them and that the'y '~re always better than 
women and · the-ref.ore should provide: the leadership even where 
capable women exi-sts. The men ~in Uganda . have dominatei most 
sports associattlons. Even -netball which should be a women's 
domain is still invaded in by men coaches and umpires. Women 
. , .. -·~-· ... ._, ... -· -- ·- ... -·-·· 
in Uganda are not being left run their own sports without 
interference from men • en . the National · Council of sports 
. 
~oinen are poorly represente~ so is it in most joint associations 
lf they .. dcb often hold the non-influential positions. ln the 
.. ; 
prominent clubs the women are relegated· to the role of escorts 
and cheerleaders ot spectators. Their~ole and participation 
in sports is therefore secondary to men. 
- . - ·:· ' 
The blame fo'r this situation cannot be put entirely on men 
for being chauvinists but also on the womeh for being feminine 
' 
and to· expect t o have a secondaty role. Wcmen iri uganda as 
such have also lacked spcirts leaderdhip ·ability to lead them 
- ~·· . -
selves in sports issues without refer1ng to m'en. They expect 
men to lead them e.g. it has not made much·: difference in terms 
of women· sports, to have a deputy minister in · 'charge of sports 
in the l ast two• or three years. Even in the absence of a 
. : '·. ,_ . . . • ·- < : • · ~ -~- .• f 
youth culture arid sp'orts, srie has ·n:c;'t daree to minister of 
promote women sports interests any fu~ther than' ~e~ would have 
done. we' i!Ould have' expected her a defacto ' rninist~; in the 
portifolio of sport~ to further double womens 'sports 
participation~ Why not ? 
.. 
. ' 
._,,, 
-, {" '• 
2.15. 
Sports women in lganda often do not have easy direct ac•2ss 
. ' ~ .. 
. ' to . international sports associatio'ns' seminars and 
.. 
. . . . .. . . . ; - . ; l . . . ; 
competitions~·They · ofteri lack means . to make their own ~ports 
:'.· _. ' ·" 
contacts ~nd lobby for fa~ours amongst those countries and 
i organisations which . prorn~te women's sport. Men officials 
·· bi-ten treat men sport~ such as soccer~ ~6xing as the absolute 
and 6rilf p~iorities in sports deveiopme~t forgetting the 
pro~lems of ,;,omen sports. There ~r~ fewer women coaches and 
, .. sports ·administrators anil their contacts ' to the outside 
·~ . ·- . ' 
international sports world are minimal. ln this way the 
international participation of Uganda sports wbmen is 
curtailed. 
J,ow level of Education of women sports_admini$trators: 
.. , ' . 
~ 
' . 
I 
Ttie lciW ieve.i ·bf 'fducation a1f;ainef b'{ ·S6u1e 'of Oi>r · w~pd': ·b~,. 
women sports administrators and sports women is also another 
s~t ba ck. Sports women in Uganja, t o be .. able to attend 
international :conferences' . rep'.fesent us ori ' internation:'cri j 
sports or~qni~~t,i.9ns · .~Jfec.:tiY.ely: and_ .'to arti-c:ul.ate their 
......... -· · ~ ........ .... "'. -· .. . ... ... , . . . .. ·• . . . 1 
... • . . 
,. . 
cci.use and barg;ain for their ini;;-erests lou>:tly need to be well 
educated. At the moment uganda boasts of on:ly; lass .:,than ten 
gradu,ate sports women as careerists ;ip sports~. · l t is 'lli;ck tCi 
find a woman sports_ o;ff ~c..ial -on coun(¥il who has completed 
a high.er school. s_:uccifss•fully an<:l :who canr 'articulate :he~:Self 
.. eloquently. l t wo_uf.d' ,defini telT make ·· a big differeJl'oe if our 
. spprts . wDmen lea•ers wer:e - sharp. and we.ll- educated. 
Well etucate• and capable sports w.omen leaders ·s uch as the 
C,ha i:i;: pe_rson for:- the · uganja Hant ball federation are 6__e_f._hh tely 
making a difference in sport even among men. 
' 
·'J ... , .. -.. 
! 
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• 
. - ~·. · .. .:.'.: ·.-·. ;:-:"·. ·~ : ~·- ,.: . ·. ~ .: 
· L .. c;. .. . . ::., -~z;ro:' .... ,.._·±aoom:r:· ·· · 
. ·· ·. 
•• 
' .. "1 
.. 
• 
There are many traditional taboos hindering c irls and women .· 
. ;( 
to take part in sport s. These e.r~ist in all ~ur trib~~ ~ "" fe ~~ 
know too well. To sum up it seems that the above are some 
of the problems which constrain the full participa. tion of 
women in sports in uganda . Some of these are problems which could 
over come through education and schools. Others require a 
sociological re-orientation of our society. An~ while others 
require the women themselves to ohange their attitude towards 
sports and their role and pla ce in society. My concern about 
.-
this issue a s a sports administrator, and that of sports 
teachers, or scholars in this area is to identify the problem; 
show which f actors and how these f actors specifically affect 
.,sports and our work in school-s in the district, clubs and the 
•'-, 
. corm'nuriities an1 how 't'o ' finall'y ,of~r- come ·t~m .. ' - .~ ~ ·~~ ·-- - · ·:;,;,,:;,; 
The following are suggestions/proposals on how the problems 
could be over come: ~ 
• • 3.0. . Proposals for impr6ving the participation of girls and 
women in sports in Uganda : 
lt is suggested that the following steps should be taken 
to improve f emale sports; 
( i) Encourouge girls to overcome s elf prej·udice or the feeling that 
they are the weaker (fair) sex. · · 
(11) Give to girls an early start in P.E. and sport~ activities to 
.: *nsure they are adequately socialised into sports and given 
continued support by teachers and;pa rents throughout the 
education system. 
• •• • 
(iii) Put . more emphasis <ifl· spoJits and games in the .exclusively female 
institutions. 
•· 
• • • 
., 
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(iv) Encourage the exposure of girls to successful female athletes 
as models through films; meetlNgS,V~Sits and talks, demostrations 
in sports by female natior~l athletes, magazines, articles on 
sports and women. . ... . ,.,_...,,... ........ ' • ·Y'!'-1 : . .. 
-• -:·:.._(_-.. :·. ~~ :-: "' ·-:- ;_ .. . :·~ . ; . - ~~·- , . ·· · ·. ·.: . ~· :. ; : :~ -· ·· . - ~-- .,. · ... '·. :,. _ r.:: :. · ~- - ~-:~ -· ': · ~ ..  
. -· · ~· -"1vr--- -R·egul:"ar-.. excliange'· :~o:f~i:Po.rts' 'l"Fip's '. ·Be.twe.en ' girls scbools. 
0 { ~• ,[ .j' ~:.:. ,., :.,.' :·:.' r, .. : ' ' . •• • ' • • i ' 
1 :i:- : o~\ .t(-vi)\ :.M.o:r.e- women involvement in sports as ·officials, aft.mit1'isttratQrs, 
. . .... ~-- _,..· ... ~ __ .. _ ... __ ... _. •. • _ . . .... . . .. > . .. --.. --.a-.. '• ---.. ~· ·... . ···'*-·';· .... .. .· 
leaders, man?.gl2FS, sports teachers, cbache~ etc. 
;~i:{4-l'.4:} :to-educttion'al sports ac~tivi ti'es should b~ encourag~d in ichool 
. , I 
(;iii) Men to be encouraged/p~rsuaded 't;=~"-· aiiow .. their si:ouses a 
; ! •.. .. _ t. ·. r · 
chance . . to .. take part in . . sports. 
(ix) •Step up1f7woman - to-woman encourage·ment into sports •. Wcmen 
should ert~ourage fellow \,.1ome~ to ·/v'enture into sports. 
t. ". 
i· 
(x)_ 
(xi) 
Discourag: eq,r-ly mc;rr'iages amon9 ~iFl .athlEf_.tes. , .. /,, 
- ' - ~-
·,• ,,, 
improve · family life education and family planning education to 
.female. : ~thl~tcs. 
' . 
.. . ~' 
T . ~ 
(xii) Educate and discourage parents f'rqm qffer.i;ng their daughters in 
... 
polygamous family relationship. ·. 
(xiif): Enc,ourage the struggle foi female emancip~tion and equality in 
. ; . sport .. anq . pt her a spec-ts of. Jif e i .n UgandC1 ~· 
\,/ ..•. 1.... ;.; • - '~'- -. ' . j .. ;' • ·, - ·: - -· - '". - .·: : • . . ; -. . • .• 
. ... ..._~ • ., ~'-J " . :'.'It' "' -·;;.' ' - ~ ··- ·-1 ~-"--' , ... .... :. ...... ,•.:""':."~ ... . ,:;-_.A-__ ____ ..,._ :.. .: ... -~ ~~ • . :•. ~~· :· -~,_~ -~:-. • . ~ ~ :--.i::: :"". · - . -·-:-: · . ~::~·.- _. --.::-- _, __ ·~· ;: ·. ·. •• .. : --:.:---_-:: · 1. ·:. ·::-._-:-:::::::..4'.'" ':'' 
,; .. 
.. '-.-. 
.:. -..- \ .· . 
··'•'·•··-··· . 
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